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Guest Artist
Andrea Cheeseman (BM '91), clarinet and
electronics
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, March 20th, 2019
7:00 pm
Somewhere, a preview
Arioso/Doubles (2002) Benjamin Broening
Somewhere (2015) Matthew McCabe
Messy (2008) Mark Snyder
Penelope’s Song (2008) Judith Shatin
Breath (2005) Joseph Harchanko
Favorable Odds (2018) Mark Phillips
Bio
Andrea Cheeseman is a clarinetist and teacher living in the
Blue Ridge Mountains in Boone, North Carolina. Throughout her
career, she has been committed to playing good music and
collaborating with inspiring people who challenge her. 
A versatile performer, Cheeseman frequently performs as a
soloist and chamber musician. Although she regularly performs
traditional repertoire, she is an advocate of new music and is a
sought-after performer of electroacoustic music written for
clarinet and bass clarinet. Wishing to promote electroacoustic
music, she has toured extensively, giving recitals and
masterclasses throughout the country. Additionally,
Cheeseman has been a featured performer at festivals such as
the Third Practice Electroacoustic Music Festival and the
Electroacoustic Barn Dance and has appeared at EMM
(Electronic Music Midwest) and SEAMUS (Society of
Electroacoustic Music in the United States) conferences. 
Since 2009, Andrea has served on the faculty at Appalachian
State University where she teaches studio lessons and a
methods course as well as coaches chamber music. Prior to her
appointment at ASU, Cheeseman was on the faculties of Delta
State University, Alma College and Hillsdale College.
Cheeseman earned the Doctorate of Musical Arts and Master of
Music degrees in clarinet performance from Michigan State
University and the Bachelor of Music degrees in clarinet
performance and music education from Ithaca College. 
When not teaching or performing, Cheeseman spends her time
gardening, swimming, practicing ashtanga yoga and perfecting
her kimchi recipe. 
For information on upcoming concerts and activities, please
visit: 
Cheesemanclarinet.org 
https://www.facebook.com/cheesemanclarinet/
